Saturday,December!O,20t6: Thereare peoplein our neighborhoods,
in our church,and in our
communitywho needto knowof God'slove.Selectsomeoneto visittoday.Visitelectronically
or by
phoneor in person"Go as a familyor by yourself.lt doesn'tnecessarily
haveto be a visitto a home.
Maybethere is someonewho waitson you at the grocerystore.Stopby todayand talk with that person.
Tellthe personyou visitone way he or shemakesyou feel loved.
Monday,Decembert2,2OL6:TodayreadagainLuke1:47-55.Makea listtogetherof the thingsthat
joy to God.
bringjoy to your lives.Write your own songof joy to God or singa songthat expresses
Tuesday,Decembert3,2Ot6: ls there someoneyou know who needsto hearwords of joy? Make or
selecta cardfor that personand mail it today.
Wednesday,December14,2O16:Joy is somethingwe need in our city.Thinkabout different leadersof
our city.Selectone leaderof our city.Prayfor that leadertoday.
Thursday,Decembert5,2Ot6: As we get readyto celebrateagainthe birth of Jesus,we sometimesget
very busy.Today,takea ten-minutebreak.Sitquietly.lf it helpsyou to concentrate,
lookat your Advent
wreath.Pray,askingGod'shelpto bringquietand calmto a busyworld.
Friday,December16,2015.Thinkaboutyour family.Somemay livewith you. Othersmay be far away.
Who in your familyneedsGod'sjoy? Prayfor thisfamilymembertoday.
Saturday,Decembert7,2OL6:Thereare peoplein our neighborhoods,
in our church,and in our
joy.
communitywho needto knowof God's
Selectsomeoneto visittoday.Visitelectronically
or by
phoneor in person.Go as a familyor by yourself.lt doesn'tnecessarily
haveto be a visitto a home.
Maybethere is sorneoneyou seein a placewhereyou go to eat.Stopby todayand talk with that
person.Tellthe personyou visitone way he or she bringsjoy to you.
Monday, Decembert9,2Ot6: Peaceseemsso difficultfor us to achievein our world. ReadagainLuke
2:1,-20.
Thinkaboutwhat peacewould look likein your family,in your congregation,
in your community,
in our nation,and in the world.Praya prayerof peaceaskingGodfor what you haveenvisioned
for your
your community,your nation,and the world.
family,your congregation,
Tuesday,December20,2OL6:Spendtime todaythinkingaboutyour imageof a world at peace.Write
your thoughts,or createa picturedepictingGod'speacein the world.
Today,try a new greetingto thoseyou see in your home,or at work,
WednesdayDecember21.,2Q16:
Peaceto you." At the end ofthe day,when you pray,thankGodfor each
or asyou shop.Say,"Christmas
personyou sawthis day and praythat eachpersonwill experience
the peaceof God.
Thursday,December22,2Ot6:As we get readyto celebrateagainthe birth of Jesus,we sometimesget
very busy.Today,takea ten-minutebreak.Sitquietly. lf it helpsyou to concentrate,
lookat your
Adventwreath. Pray,askingGod'shelpto bringquietand calmto a busyworld.
Friday,December23,2Ot6:Taketime to do an act of servicetoday for someonein your home or
someonein your community.Youmightwant to makecookiesfor your postalcarrieror take a Christmas
you cancallthosewho work at your churchand offer thanks
cardto your neighborhood
bank.Perhaps
for their service.How doesshowingwe appreciate
the serviceof othersbringpeace?What actsof
peacecanyou do this day?

